Abstract Coastal areas are on the front lines of the impacts of climate change. The immediate impacts of temperature, precipitation and sea-level change affect rich but already threatened ecological systems and the most populated, highly developed, and economically vibrant regions of human activity on the planet. The specific vulnerabilities, impacts and adaptation options and activities vary greatly across the coastal areas of the US. The charge given to the coastal chapter team of the third US National Climate Assessment (NCA3, released in May 2014) was to discern the key vulnerabilities and most important cross-cutting concerns across the extensive coastline of the US. This paper is a reflection on what the coastal chapter team accomplished and how it was done (including author selection, staff support, technical inputs, the chapter development process, within-and cross-chapter integration, the review process, the delivery and high-impact release, the timeline of key assessment steps, and evaluation of the chapter development process). It concludes with eight lessons that might inform the activities of future collaborative author teams writing transdisciplinary, integrated assessment reports.
Introduction
Coastal areas are on the front lines of the impacts of climate change. At the crosshairs of climatic changes occurring over land and those occurring over and in the oceans, coastal areas are increasingly experiencing the direct physical impacts of changes in temperature, precipitation and run-off, sea-level rise, coastal storms, and the changing physical, biochemical and ecological conditions of the oceans. While non-climatic pressures such as population growth, urbanization, pollution, conversion of land cover/use, and land subsidence are still often the dominant drivers of coastal change today, further sea-level rise, ocean acidification, and coastal temperature changes will combine with these existing pressures to create increasingly difficult challenges for coastal communities (Moser et al. 2014; Wong et al. 2014) .
The charge given to the coastal chapter team of the third US National Climate Assessment (NCA3) was to discern -in a concise (8-page), multi-disciplinary, integrated assessment -the key vulnerabilities and most important cross-cutting concerns and adaptation activities across the extensive and varied coastline of the US, ranging from the tropical island shorelines of Hawaii and affiliated island states in the Pacific and the Caribbean, to the Arctic shores of Alaska; and from the coasts of the Pacific, Gulf of Mexico and the Atlantic, to the shorelines of the Great Lakes (Fig. 1 ).
This paper reflects on what the coastal chapter team accomplished and how it was done (Sections 2 and 3), as well as what larger lessons might be drawn to inform the activities of future collaborative teams developing transdisciplinary, integrated assessments in the US and elsewhere (Section 4). Several other contributions to this Special Issue on the NCA3 offer insights into the development of other NCA3 chapters (e.g., Maldonado et al. (indigenous lands and resources), Grimm et al. (ecosystems) , Moss (decision support)), revealing how the task of conducting an integrated assessment was approached by different author teams. The purpose here is thus not to convey the superiority of one particular approach, but to point to key procedural choices that helped accomplish the challenging task of delineating and communicating policy-relevant findings for US coastal managers, policy-makers, and stakeholders. We highlight how these choices differ from those made in other coastal assessments with which we are familiar to inform future assessors wishing to build on the accomplishments of the NCA3. 2 Process and outputs: developing the coastal chapter's key messages 2.1 Author selection A critical first step was the selection of the author team. NCA leaders had proposed the authors of this article as convening lead authors (CLAs) for the chapter, a choice partly motivated by our long-standing work in the coastal (adaptation) science and management arenas. Susanne Moser also served on the assessment's National Climate Assessment Development and Advisory Committee (NCADAC) and its Executive Secretariat. Margaret Davidson was then the director of NOAA's Coastal Services Center and co-author of a critically important underlying input document (Burkett and Davidson 2013) . While the CLAs had known each other for about 20 years, we had not worked together on a project of this magnitude before.
The CLAs had discretion in proposing their team, though the final selection of authors required approval of the NCADAC because they had legal responsibility under their charter for the development of the NCA. Table 1 lists the formal (NCADAC) and informal (CLA-chosen) selection criteria. We considered the formal criteria minimal conditions that had to be met. Other critical considerations were whether the team would work well together, could deliver on time, and would be viewed as credible and legitimate by potential users of the assessment (i.e., we needed people with impeccable scientific and extensive experience in real-life coastal management). Thus, we weighed the informal criteria heavily, and they were critical to our collaborative success.
The Gulf] , in addition to the CLA's) was evenly gender-balanced and included both seasoned and more junior experts. The team covered all necessary disciplinary expertise, and collectively had experience with all US coastlines. All team members had extensive experience working directly with coastal managers at local, state and federal levels -as managers themselves or as consultants and advisors -and all had had some experience working on other assessments before the NCA3 (e.g., local or regional assessments, • Professional expertise working on coastal climate change issues
• Representation of US coasts and/or experience working in different coastal environments/region • Mix of disciplinary backgrounds (engineering, economics, geomorphology, ecology, governance/law, social science) • Balance of gender
• Balance of senior/highly experienced and more junior individuals Informal (CLAs' additional criteria)
• In touch with the reality of coastal managers/coastal adaptation challenges
• Understanding of what an assessment is, how it is done
• Ability to think interdisciplinarily and work transdisciplinarily
• Availability and willingness to commit to intense volunteer work • Familiarity, respect, professional and personal connection previous US National Assessments). This Breal-world^experience was a critical advantage given the assignment to produce a chapter that was relevant to decision-makers. Several authors worked simultaneously on the IPCC Fifth Assessment. Despite the volunteer nature of the assignment, all of our first choice authors committed to several intense months (and ultimately two and a half years) of work. 1
Staff support
Another crucial element of our process -and success -was highly competent staff support. Margaret Davidson detailed two staff members to assist the entire assessment development process. Both had previously supported the development of the Coastal Technical Input Report (Burkett and Davidson 2013) and thus were steeped in the material and process. Another chapter author, Laura Petes, had previously provided support to the Oceans Technical Input Report and was well integrated with the NCA coordination office team. In addition to the NOAA staff, the NCA coordination office assigned staff to each chapter, including ours. Those served as chapter liaisons over the 2.5 years from beginning to end of the chapter development. Additional help came from two highly effective Chiefs of Staff at the NCA; two seasoned professional editors; and additional staff from NCA and NOAA's Technical Support Unit who helped with graphics. Because of our independent staff support, the coastal chapter team relied less on substantive help from the NCA coordination office than some of the other chapter teams. However, even with one CLA's direct knowledge of NCA3 guidance and internal procedures via membership on the NCADAC and its Executive Secretariat, the NCA staff support was important for the specific technical assistance provided, and for staying abreast of changing guidance to author teams, shifts in timelines, and overall coordination.
Technical inputs
One of the notable innovations in the NCA3 was its broad engagement of experts and stakeholders from outside the immediate assessment development apparatus (i.e., the NCADAC, NCA coordination office, author teams, and Federal agencies; see Buizer and Jacobs, and Cloyd et al., this issue) . This engagement took many forms, but importantly involved a call for outside input in the form of BTechnical Input Reports^(TIRs) and Bassessment capacity^via Federal Register Notice (FRN 2011-17379; DOC 2011) and other communication vehicles. The FRN was released 6 July 2011, and inputs were requested by 1 March 2012 for full consideration by the author teams. This unprecedented request for data and reports from the public sent a signal that this NCA process was more open to new sources of information than previous processes.
Once the NCA coordination office had sorted through the material that was uploaded to the website -a total of 534 TIRs -the coastal team received those that were pertinent to its geographic and substantive focus. About 15% (or 79 discreet documents) were of coastal relevance. These documents included 17 sectoral and regional reports, including the coastal TIR previously mentioned that had been commissioned through federal agency activities; the remainder constituted input that may not otherwise have been discovered by, and included in, the assessment.
Of the 79 reports, the vast majority (89%) were scientific papers/reports/journal articles. The remaining nine documents included lists of references to other reports, news articles, factsheets, position statements, etc. The TIRs had been authored primarily by federal and state government employees, academics, technical consultants, but also by some NGO or private sector experts (e.g., EcoAdapt, Rand, Zurich Financial Services), and representatives of tribal groups.
The coastal team reviewed this input prior to the first in-person meeting. In the final assessment chapter, many of the documents were cited, and all are available via the NCA website along with other underlying documents and data (http://www.globalchange.gov/ engage/process-products/NCA3).
Scoping meeting, ongoing team interactions, and the development of the key chapter findings
One month after receipt of the TIRs, the author team came together for one full-day meeting to develop the outline of the coastal chapter (with additional time for team members to get to know each other). This one-and-only in-person team meeting had five principal goals:
(1) To build a team (none of us knew all other members prior to that first meeting); (2) To develop a clear understanding of the assessment task; (3) To delineate a storyline for the coastal chapter, including the identification of Bkey vulnerabilities^that would be featured in this short national synthesis; (4) To create a working understanding of the key guidance given to all NCA chapter teams (e.g., on risk framing, vulnerability, communication of confidence and uncertainties, traceable accounts of our decision process); and (5) To develop a detailed chapter outline (including initial ideas of supporting graphic material), assign writing tasks, and agree on a timeline.
A cross-cutting goal for the meeting was to foster an all-hands-on-deck, collaborative spirit, a respectful, dialogic working style, and an interdisciplinary, practice-relevant conversation that was aimed at higher-order thinking and integration across disciplines and regional experiences, rather than domination by any one issue, discipline, coastal setting, or individual.
Through a series of round table discussions, CLA explanations of NCA guidance, and World Café-style engagement (Brown et al. 2005; The World Café 2005) , the team developed working drafts of four out of its eventual five key messages. These were identified through an interactive discussion within the team that drew from the collective expertise and experience, new and important insights since the last National Climate Assessment (Karl et al. 2009 ), the coast-relevant TIRs, and other scientific literature.
The identification of key vulnerabilities was aided in important ways by an intuitive translation of the NCA guidance on risk framing (NCADAC 2012) . It defined a Bkey vulnerability^as a potential impact that Bcould be of such high consequence for society that stakeholders consider them to be 'key vulnerabilities'^(p.1). Such a designation may result from the impact's magnitude, timing, persistence/irreversibility, limited potential for adaptation, distributional aspects, likelihood, or other attributes (ibid.).
For many authors, the technical guidance document was confusing, due in part to the various uses and definitions of risks, vulnerabilities, and impacts in different academic fields and practice. To convey its meaning and intention, the CLAs suggested an entry into the discussion through several questions: Bwhat keeps you up at night?^; Bwhat do you see as the Achilles' heel of coastal management in the face of climate change?^; or Bwhat are the key challenges or outcomes that potentially threaten the fundamental structure and functioning of the coastal system?^.
These questions helped to elicit chapter authors' key concerns, which were the starting points for deeper explorations of the three basic dimensions that determine a system's vulnerability (e.g., Cutter et al. 2003; Eakin and Luers 2006; Turner 2010) . These key concerns and their underlying drivers were then mapped onto the formal definitions of vulnerabilities and risk (Fig. 2) .
Figure 2 served as a boundary object that enabled experts from different disciplines and practical contexts to communicate with each other more easily than would have been possible otherwise. Each identified key concern was traced back through the key components of vulnerability: (1) exposure to potential climate-driven threats (e.g., changes and extremes in temperature, precipitation, storms, and sea level); (2) concurrent non-climatic stressors, which typically affect the sensitivity of a system; and (3) adaptation (including options, costs, capacity, constraints, and the state of implementation). The probability of the exposure component was estimated and expert judgment on trends in concurrent, non-climatic stressors and on the various aspects of adaptation all influenced the identification of key vulnerabilities.
After this initial identification of key vulnerabilities (focused on infrastructure and lifelines enabling coastal communities' functioning; differential social vulnerabilities; the coastal economy; and the conditions of coastal ecosystems), each was discussed in detail, bringing everyone's disciplinary and practical/management perspectives to bear.
Following the in-person meeting, the team met almost weekly by conference call to carefully assess the key issues identified. Various authors took the lead on writing about at least one of the key vulnerabilities, solidly anchoring them in the extant literature. Iterative team work on draft sections of the chapter resulted in the truly interdisciplinary treatment of each issue. In addition, regional examples and empirical data were integrated to flesh out each section, illustrating how these vulnerabilities were already emerging in US coastal communities today (not just in a distant future). Out of these discussions emerged the need to have a fifth key message, namely a cross-cutting one about the state of adaptation in coastal America.
Early consideration of the key messages and accompanying iconic graphics allowed us to draw on many additional outside contributors. For example, the Federal Highway Administration helped us develop a graphic showing coastal-inland transport of goods. In the case of social vulnerability in coastal areas, an EPA-led study (Martinich et al. 2012 ) had previously only covered selected US coastal areas. As social vulnerability rose to the top as one key finding of the chapter, an intensive effort was launched to update the underlying science and produce a consistent assessment of social vulnerabilities along all US coasts. Similarly, Thieler and colleagues at the US Geological Survey had completed a probabilistic assessment of shoreline change for some US coastlines. The prospect of being featured in the NCA3 encouraged them to finish their research for all US coasts (Gutierrez et al. 2014) . Help also came from non-governmental sources: to provide a synopsis of climate change risks along with a range of adaptation responses from every coast, we approached academic experts and local, state, federal and tribal coastal managers in every region for examples, graphics, text, background material, and review to ensure accuracy. A considerable amount of work thus went into producing these graphics -often the most important elements for cursory readers.
These integrated products exemplify the benefits of truly interdisciplinary team work which advanced the state of knowledge far beyond that of any individual expert (see Jacobs and Buizer, this issue) towards enhanced understanding of both impacts and adaptive capacity.
Within-and cross-chapter integration and review process
Cross-chapter conversations were an essential aspect of ensuring consistency and accuracy, limiting redundancy, and integrating knowledge across sectors. Internal staff support was critical to this cross-chapter harmonization. NCA staff helped identify and reconcile repetitious or inconsistent material. In some instances, material that was better placed in one or another chapter was exchanged among chapters. Regional and sectoral expertise improved the robustness of chapter findings, and helped in the mutual reinforcement of carefully crafted messages.
Once the cross-chapter conversations were completed, the CLAs and internal support staff played a key integrative role in stringing the chapter sections together, harmonizing writing styles, and ensuring adequate backing from the literature. Multiple rounds of reviews further refined and improved the draft, including reviews from the Executive Secretariat, the NCADAC, the public, federal agencies, and a National Research Council (NRC) Review Panel. Once all of these comments were addressed (with every comment documented along with a response from the authors), a review editor evaluated the adequacy of the chapter team's responses. In several instances, this process resulted in additional revisions to ensure an adequate response. In some cases this required further collaboration with partners to fill key data gaps (e.g., from the National Flood Insurance Program). Once the chapter was nearing completion, additional detailed agency reviews, polishing with the help of the technical editors and, finally, a review from the White House (Legislative Referral Memorandum review), 2 adjudicated by the Executive Secretariat with the chapter authors, resulted in the final text (Fig. 3 ).
Electronic delivery and high-impact release
On 6 May 2014 the Third National Climate Assessment report was approved by the NCADAC, accepted by the US government, and then released by the White House. In addition to White-House-generated media work, outside groups contributed in important ways to the high-visibility press coverage (Cloyd et al., this issue). Press conferences, a White House event with high-level officials, stakeholder calls, President Obama's interviews with TV meteorologists, ongoing press work for days following the release, and Congressional briefings were all part of the roll-out. One of the CLAs of the coastal chapter (SM) had the privilege of participating in the White House event with other NCA authors and administration officials (see: http://www.c-span.org/video/?319224-2/white-house-unveils-climate-assessment-report), and thus was able to bring attention to the coastal chapter.
The NCA3 was the first major assessment released electronically. Considerable work had gone into making this electronic version highly attractive, easily navigable, and readily accessible and linkable to other social media platforms (Facebook, Twitter). These innovations made the NCA3 publically accessible in unprecedented ways.
In addition, through an independently funded effort by The Story Group, findings of the assessment were also highlighted in freely available and widely advertised videos (see: www. vimeo.com/channels/nca). Some videos highlighted chapter findings and featured participating CLAs (BScientists on the Frontlines of Climate Change^); others featured well-documented impacts experienced across the country, featuring individuals not involved in the assessments (BAmericans on the Frontlines of Climate Change^). The coastal chapter video introduction was one of 10 videos released alongside the report in Mary 2014; eight additional ones have been made available since.
Chapter development timeline
The development of a first full draft of the chapter took approximately six months from the announcement of the chapter team, and a refined chapter ready for public review within one (Fig. 3) . While this may sound ample at first glance, a politically significant, fully integrated, 30-chapter national assessment requires multiple rounds of integration, fact checking, and internal review prior to release to external scrutiny. Thus, the actual preparation of the draft was accomplished in four months, with the remainder of that first year used for cross-chapter harmonization, internal review, and editing. Following the 90-day public review period and the review from federal agency experts and the NRC review panel, authors spent the second year in variably intense periods of responding to reviews, internal coordination, and harmonization. The final assessment development period involving White House review was largely delegated to the NCADAC's Executive Secretariat, but involved repeated checking in with chapter experts to ensure accuracy and full consensus on contents and wording.
Given the high policy-relevance of national assessments, there is little possibility for altering key, legally required steps in this process (e.g., public, NRC, agency and White House review). Staffing, author appointments, and larger procedural choices (such as requesting public input through an FRN) impose their own timing constraints. With the legal requirement of producing national assessments every four years, delays in author appointments, staffing, or process decisions inevitably affect the time remaining for the actual chapter development. Given the work involved, it is difficult to imagine a more compressed chapter and NCA development schedule unless NCA leaders were to resort to assessment processes that largely exclude public input and involvement. The only realistic way to give chapter authors more time for the actual content development is to start earlier after completing a previous assessment, or to sustain key elements of the assessment apparatus, so as to minimize ramp-up times (Buizer et al., this issue).
Evaluation
The NCADAC, NCA leadership and staff viewed evaluation of the assessment process and outcomes as a commitment to learning and improvement within the larger Sustained Assessment process (Buizer et al. 2013; USGCRP 2014) . However, no independent, external evaluation has been launched to date. To capture immediate feedback before the author team dispersed, the CLAs of the coastal chapter developed a brief survey to request feedback from the lead authors as a way to capture the experience. While responses were not anonymous or shared with an independent evaluator, trust and respect within the team were high and authors were encouraged to speak frankly so that future assessments could be improved as necessary. Five of the six lead authors filled out the survey, the remaining responded informally. Web downloads and media coverage are also summarized below as a first indication of interest in coastal assessment findings.
Summary of unique traits of the coastal assessment
Key features make the NCA3 coastal assessment different from others we are familiar with (state, regional, previous US, and IPCC assessment efforts). They include the diverse composition of the author team involving academic and non-academic experts as well as coastal practitioners, and the rather unusual chapter leadership by a social scientist and a legal expert and policy-maker; a request for public submissions of TIRs at the outset of the assessment; the organization of the assessment around key vulnerabilities; the risk-based framing of these critical concerns; the transparent documentation of author choices in traceable accounts; and, through the iterative rounds of review, the elicitation of original research to fill key topical or regional gaps in understanding. Sophisticated electronic delivery and a related video, as well as intensive release and extended outreach efforts aimed to make the chapter (and NCA3 as a whole) more accessible than previous assessment products. Great emphasis was placed on team building, consensual framing, truly interdisciplinary assessment of the state of knowledge, and transparent decision-making regarding contents, wording, and levels of confidence on key findings.
3 Preliminary findings on coastal chapter reception and feedback on the development process 3.1 Chapter viewings, downloads, and media coverage Due to the lack of an independent external evaluation of the coastal chapter's reception and utility in decision-making, little can be said to date about actual reach and uses of the document and related products. However, some data exist that are indicative of the interest in the chapter among assessment audiences. For example, between the release of the NCA (May 6, 2014) and January 28, 2015 (8.5 months), the full NCA3 report was downloaded 496,677 times from http://nca2014.globalchange.gov (data provided by USGCRP). In addition, the much shorter Highlights document was downloaded 47,746 times. Web analytics allow a more detailed breakdown: a total of 63,768 website visitor sessions with the 30 chapters were recorded. Of these, 28% were with the climate science chapter alone. Seven of the 10 most visited chapters were regional chapters (all of which contained a coastal focus); only two were sector-focused chapters (human health and agriculture). The full coastal chapter ranked 16th in web visitor sessions, 19th in individual chapter downloads, and 17th in web visitor sessions with the coastal segment of the report Highlights document.
With web traffic providing one indication of interest in the coastal chapter, media coverage of coastal assessment findings offer another. However, quantitative data on media coverage of the findings from the coastal chapter are not easy to provide. While NCA staff systematically track all assessment-related media coverage, numbers for citations per chapter are not available. Many news stories that quote NCA3 do not necessarily call out a particular chapter, so it is unclear whether reporters draw on the overview document, the climate science or coastal chapter or on findings from any one of the regions (all of which cover coastal concerns). However, a number of examples of news stories that call out coasts or sea levels is provided in Supplementary Material 1. According to the NCA's Engagement and Communications Coordinator, about 2,000 news stories were generated in the first week after the rollout (Cloyd et al., this issue), and Balmost every story at the release used coasts as one of their primary touch points in reporting the effects of climate change on the US^(pers. comm.).
Finally, viewings of the videos produced to provide visual entries into the assessment could be tracked at the site where they were posted ( Table 2 ). The comparative basis is limited to the 14 chapters and 4 additional climate impacts stories for which videos were produced. The videos were made freely available for download, so it is impossible to track how many additional times individual videos have been viewed from secondary sites (e.g., news sites, blogs, in classrooms). The numbers in Table 2 are thus only indicative of public interest in particular sections and findings of the assessment. Nevertheless, the coastal video is the most frequently viewed of the 14 chapter videos to date and the second most viewed clip of all 18 (after one featuring oyster farmers in Washington State struggling with the impacts of ocean acidification on their business, an issue primarily delegated to the oceans chapter).
Future evaluations will have to illuminate how this interest in coastal chapter findings has translated into various uses in public policy, coastal management, and educational and outreach efforts.
Authors' evaluation of the chapter development process
A first-order internal evaluation was undertaken to capture immediate lessons about the deliberate procedural choices made and approaches used in developing the coastal chapter. This was thought to be important as feedback to the NCA3 leadership and to future assessment designers and leaders. Chapter authors were asked about their reasons for joining the assessment effort; composition of the author team; level of effort; the usefulness, frequency, and contents of the in-person meeting, teleconferences, and email updates; virtues and shortcomings of the final product; overall experience of the team collaboration.
Regarding the decision to join the assessment effort, authors wanted to be part of the process, Bnot sit on the sidelines,^and Bdo something useful.^Being part of a high-caliber author team, having an opportunity to learn, being part of a highly-visible, credible publication were also important draws. Notably, non-academic chapter authors appreciated the opportunity to contribute their practical experience and perspective, and to learn from and get closer to the climate science.
Generally, authors thought that good disciplinary breadth had been achieved, but there was less confidence that regions were treated evenly. While the voices of practitioners were influential in discussions, the writing burden remained largely on the more researchoriented team members. A suggestion was made to include someone from the development community on future assessment teams. Authors felt the amount of work asked of them was more or less as expected and appropriate despite the intensity of demands on their time during certain periods. While contributors had relatively narrowly defined assignments, the framing and integrative work of the CLAs was essential for guidance and flow.
The in-person meeting was seen as essential for team building and for shaping the overall frame for the chapter. Several authors would have appreciated either a longer or a second meeting to deepen the joint work (but no resources were available for a second meeting). Due to time constraints, one felt the identification of key messages was too rushed, while others appreciated the early focus and development of a blueprint that guided all subsequent work. Similarly at odds were comments about the team conference calls and email updates: some viewed them as too frequent, others appropriate; some would have wanted more time for contents discussion, while others viewed them as necessary and helpful for exchange and staying abreast of NCA developments. While email updates on NCA procedures, developments, and chapter work were welcomed by some, others felt they did not sufficiently bridge the distance between the central NCA operation and those actually writing the report. There appeared to be no simple formula of how to strike the right balance between sheltering author teams from ongoing internal debates and shifts in procedure and yet keeping them informed of essential developments.
Overall, chapter authors were proud of the work they produced and felt the process led them as efficiently and effectively as possible to the final product. To them, the NCA3 assessment process was a worthwhile endeavor and was judged as more effective than participating in the IPCC or other assessments. While some wished the chapter had made even bolder statements, all were comfortable with the take-home messages. Some suggested a greater focus on pragmatic adaptation options would have improved the chapter.
Everyone noted that they learned from the process, and appreciated the leadership, procedural choices, and staff support. Most had not worked with each other prior to this assignment, and the NCA3 encounter resulted in several collaborative projects since. The shifting guidance throughout the chapter development, the amount of unpaid work, and the lack of clarity about how to produce the traceable accounts created frustration, pointing to the need for efficient learning so as to minimize these problems in future assessments.
Key lessons learned and conclusions
The coastal chapter CLAs brought a range of perspectives and experiences to this assessment, having previously studied, observed, formally evaluated, and/or served in various capacities in other assessments (as contributing or convening lead authors, reviewers, and review editors). Together with our expertise, these insights shaped our leadership style and vision for the process and product. While individual procedural choices and approaches we used may not be unique, in our experience they are uncommon. More important, however, is the question of whether Bthey worked.^Based on the feedback from our author team, and reflections between us and our staff, we distill eight lessons that transcend the unique needs and challenges of a US national assessment and thus may have broader applicability.
Lesson 1 Competent, diverse assessment teams should include Bboundary^and practitioner experts. An assessment that covers diverse regional issues, involves different sets of expertise, should be relevant to decision-makers and be solutions-oriented, and that must be delivered in a short period of time requires a multi-skilled team. The criteria for selecting the author team, particularly the informal ones (Table 1) , proved singularly important for shaping the Bright^team for the task at hand. The critical innovation in this assessment was the inclusion of science-policy Bboundary^workers and practitioner experts. Equally important was the time and resources spent in bringing authors together and fostering a collaborative, interdisciplinary spirit as a basis for the joint work. The positive reflections on the team work, the emerging collaborations beyond the assessment, and the willingness to do it again speak volumes of the importance of Bthe right people^involved and the emphasis placed on process and team-building. Thus, while products and processes have long been recognized as essential for effective assessments, choosing the right people may be the ultimate secret to success. Lesson 2 Chapter leadership must have a direct link to the overall assessment leadership.
A complex, large assessment with numerous individuals in influential positions, and hundreds of others contributing their insights and ideaseven if lead competently and diligently -requires clear guidance, constant adjustments, careful attention, and meticulous coordination. It served the coastal team in crucial ways to have one CLA be close to these internal processes and to communicate relevant issues, translate guidance, and keep the author team abreast of developments. Anecdotally, other NCA3 chapter teams that did not have this direct linkage to the NCADAC reported greater confusion and disconnect, and less buy-in to the overall assessment process. Lesson 3 A compelling consensual framing early on enables an easier assessment process.
Clear, consensual framing of the key issues and overall story that the assessment tells is essential for guiding the subsequent work, to keep inputs focused, and to identify necessary graphic and analytical input in a timely manner. Clearly, such an early framing should not become constraining and thus must remain open to modification. But together with boundary objects and common guidance, it proved to be a time-saving device and signaled to authors where and how to contribute efficiently and effectively. Lesson 4 Awareness of audience(s), purpose, and context help deliver a more accessible, compelling and focused assessment. The coastal chapter was one of many in a national assessment that responded to a federal mandate, and thus had to speak to key Congressional audiences as well as a broader national constituency. Keeping the purpose, audiences, and context (of 29 other chapters, the prevalent public conversation, and decision-making contexts of coastal managers) in mind proved crucial in the choice of key vulnerabilities, in importing or exporting certain text passages from or to other chapters, and in choosing language that is at once accurate, accessible, and compelling. Having communication expertise and end users on the chapter team was a crucial innovation in the NCA3 coastal chapter to help with these choices. Lesson 5 Openness to and staff support for cross-chapter collaboration are a must.
The author team embraced the opportunity to collaborate not just with each other, but with other chapters, and with outsiders who could provide key information and data. This collaboration required a particular mind-set, commitment, time, and transparency. Crucially, the staff support available during NCA3 within the chapter itself and from the NCA central office was invaluable in enabling effective cross-chapter coordination. These ingredients, we believe, resulted in a richer story, more robust findings, greater engagement from outsiders, and ultimately increased receptivity from the audience. Lesson 6 Commitment to a chapter vision is equally important.
The willingness to collaborate, compromise where necessary, and stay open to others' views, needs, and comments must be balanced with a willingness to defend one's vision, knowledge, and team. The chapter was refined over the course of at least 12 rounds of within-team, across-chapter, NCA-internal, and external review, making it more complete, more reliable, and more readable. But chapter authors and CLAs also defended the overall storyline that had emerged from a dialogue between academic and practitioner experts with their relevant disciplinary and management expertise. Lesson 7 Given needs and constraints, the success of assessments hinges on people.
Most assessments are highly complex and largely unpaid efforts, conducted under inevitable time pressures, within unavoidable institutional constraints, and with an unrelenting demand to deliver a product that scores highsimultaneously -on scientific credibility, practical saliency, and procedural legitimacy. These constraints leave little room for changing the sequence and timing or for skipping key elements involved in conducting an assessment. To deliver successfully requires strong leadership, openness to learning, and a deep reservoir of collegiality, creativity, and team spirit, and fostering it in team meetings, calls and other direct interactions should be a top priority for all assessment leaders. Lesson 8 External evaluation is essential to support the sustained assessment.
Whether or not the innovative approaches used in developing the NCA3 coastal chapter not just enabled a better assessment experience, but resulted in a more user-friendly, accessible, and influential product could not be ascertained by the author team. An independent, external evaluation is needed to answer the ultimate question of all assessments: did it make a difference in the world of policy-making and practice? Such an evaluation should generate comparative insights from multiple chapters (or other assessments) to ascertain how transferable these lessons are. Anchored as these are in the NCA3, as well as in our work on other local to international assessments, however, we believe they hold merit as Bhypotheses^to be tested in future assessments. Only when evaluation becomes viewed as a useful learning aid (rather than as an effort in grading performance), however, can it provide continual strategic support to the sustained assessment process.
